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Aadr Had TU Bast Of It
Mre. Malioda Sawyer bore the

reputation of being about the
"nearest" woman in Disharooo
Mwnshtp. She loved nothing more
than to drive a sharp trade at the
Disbaroon general store, where
butter and eggs were accepted in
exchange for merchandise It was
by no means easy to get the better
of Andy Gordy, the storekeeper,
however. He took a keen delight
in matching his wits against Mrs
Sawyer's, but it was more for the
satisfaction of coining out vi.tor
than from the extravagant love of
gain

3t fell one l iv. thit Anly
purchased of M- -. Sawyer ten dozen
eggs at twenty cents a dozen, in
exchange for which he was to give
hex twenty yards of calico at ten
cents a yard. On measuring off the
goods, he found tin' thre wre.
twenty and one h ilf yards in the
piece.

"You might throw the odd half
yard in for good measure." suggested
Malinda

Andy demurred. "It's worth n
while nickel." said he "G t any
eggs left in the basket?"

rfonr" reported Malinda "At
twenty cents a dozen, three'd be u
nickle, so here they are "

Then you got just one left to
carry home,'" returned Andy.j
' Might ns well throw that in for
good measure."

.No sir. retorted Mrs. Siwver.:
in ikini! ;i ni"n al calcilati ui; if

on tMjj'd Ije iv i.

lini un ..i

third. -- :not i.v

Aiifly. Bot let's
worth?"

h"w'lvp cent
you .1 me tiutnit

frlvv (ills

are w rive cea's.

Miiliil'ln. itli-- ej.)s

-

'TT.I ilf tiv
m t a' ,

'' lis; imii t Ti i'.
s; vli it's n itin.'Js

i dozen; I'll ijive
f r i' od 1 ejij."

i 1'izfu." mused
ire twenty One

woiiIIik iay t.ir mi e. Gimme
twu nuluies. Andy."

Andy sti.mk his head. "Two nut-m-'- js

wiiuld hitwi) ceiits.landl'one
eg4 is only one cent andltwo-thirds.- "

Mrs. Sawyer stopped to consider
the matter. As she did she drew
her pipe from her pocket and filled
it with "fine cut" and then she
looked in vain for a match.

"Went and forgit to fetch any,"
grumbled she. "Well, look
And, it'd be right smart of a bother
to lui one lone egg hnme. an I got
to light my pipe. Gimme a nutmeg
and half a dozen matches, and take
the egg You're always biund to
have gjhe best of a bargain, one way
or anither, now you got it.1"

"Otil dont know! You got a pretty
good Bargain yourself," Andy j

consolingly as he tucked away the
odd with a grin. "That a terrible
good tiutmeg I just gave you."

What They Saw.

fes. related the bridegroom on
his return to the rural town, "when
Jen an' me was on our honeymoon
up we got in one of
them thar "sight seeing, auty mobiles
and vent out to see everything
town.'J!,

"DO tell!" gasped the crowd of
bumpkins around the postofflce
"An' hat alf did ywu see?"

The happy bridegroom kicked
over a toadstool, grinned sheepish-
ly and drawled:

"Wall, I'll tell yeou. All I saw
was Jen an' all Jen saw was
me." Ex.

Proofs.
"! ba a atode?" "No." "Why ara

fou so aura?" "Ob, I waa In his room.
Vfcera la no 'September Morn' pictura
Mara. No oopy of Snappy Btorlei. Ha
koa no Bouse Rules banting on tba
WaJl. Thara were several copies of tba
literary Dlfaat and no ash trara.
That mora do you wantr" Pena Stata
froth.
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EXPERIMENT IN GOOD ROADS

Road to Chevy Chate "Text Book In

Concrete, Brick and Stone" Ex-

pert! Are Interested.

Thi'iv m here a text book in
h:uk and atone -- the uku m

('hi'vy rhuso, built by the plans and
umi-- the direction of the nitict (

PuMii roads of the Vnited Statos and
fr the sole purpose of informing thj
public und the members of rnmrrcss
intfnstt'd In the Improvement of t!:e
public hi'hwiivH upon tho :uw

con of ciMistrui tinn. ti f

Bdnptabi'ity ot material and w ;. i..y
of muint.'r.anre.

Thou-'iir.il- uf tr:n ' o r
this road, whu-- is built in n.any
t ions of dil:'- - t tros, rv.-r;- tiav. an I

huniipil ft rraciital ro.td b'u'.'it-r-

troni u'f parts of the country Lave in
sit-f- l ;f 'r m tine tfi titnt ni: ' i:"

Sane .md Gfavel Piied Sjtyraae
Rci'.ly ':r L se, Ek: r me-- -t Crn--

ete Road, Chevy Chase. Md

ruarvfloil at the excellpp.ee cf tne
work.

.MnnufaritirfTs whe huve suprllfi
bituminous materials for the treat-
ment of the road bavp detached thplr
sffcial pxi'i-rt- for this and
the tratllc over tbe road has demon
stratpd under carpfully obpprvpd s

the rplative valup of the l

tvpps of road makinr up this great
highway.

The Chevy Chase road la eipprl- -

mental. It consists of riiffprent types
of pavement bituminous macadam
laid by tne penetration method. e

treatments of waterbound ma
cadam. asphaltic Rurfacea on concrete
foundations, bituminous surfaced

plain and oil cement concrete
and vitrified brick, all of whuh are
under daily observation by expert
road builders to ascertain which ol the
types is bst suited to the tra"--c and
which Is condemned by practical test
under the same conditions of climate,
soil, rainfall, heat and cold and like
traffic requirements. It would be Just
the same to the office of public roads
which has written this open book in
concrete, brick and Btone whether any
part of it or all parts of it should fail,
failure in materials used, in construc-
tion. In durability, In cost, in mainte-
nance the test Is tho thing.

Road building Is a science now, and
efficiency is the only test of quality.
In the etnneB used In the construc-
tion of the Chevy Chase road, their
specific gravity, their weight per cubic
foot, their water absorption, their per-
centage of wear, their hardness and
tougbnesB are all determined by the
most careful scientific tests. Patrol-
men are constantly employed on this
road to keep account of whatever de-

fects In materials and construction
may develop and exact data as to the
cost of maintenance,

Tba C'bevy Chase road was fortu-
nately placed for the reason that all
ot its sectlont of types bsve been sub-
jected to precisely tba aame sort of
traffic year in and year out and tba
section or type that bas not stood the
strain has been as Important an object
lesson to road builders as the section
or type tbat bas maintained Itself un-

der like strain. The road, as a whole,
is a great experiment conducted by the
moat competent engineers to demon-
strate the most practical things.

Maybe Ma Wtll Oa WM K.
A journal davotoal (a aaaaotalea t

tarda the paaalng of Ua dlab towel. Tfca)
allsb towel Tlobuaa too auay sanitary
ethics. And now wbat'a to become eft
the henpecked busband who baa al-

ways wiped tba dlthser Clrveliod
Plata Dealer.
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LAID TO REST AMID POMP,

oldlefs Funeral la Otic f tha Mt
Imaraaaiva Caramanlaa That Can i

Ba Imaglnaal.

Fort Myer la at the en t rape of the
National cemetery at Arlington and
troops of the fr.arr.ion act as wort at
military funeral. Once-- aeeu, the sol-

emn ceremony la never quit forgot-
ten. I chanced to be1 at the garrison
a few weeks ago when the burial of
a brigadier general took place with
full military honors. When the fu-

neral cortege entered the military
rttnuon boomed out a sol-

emn aunouiii enicnt of the approach.
M.staut trains of a grand UIim came
faintly up from the valley below and
mingled wtl, tl.e salute tired by the

:a ; ii !: ;. .tin. , .t: . .iil
..i. r it .. . di.wn the L':.:it

mi .!! trtt-- b:i!!ian! iu
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Mid and huiidu-'i- ol ceiwtlrv uud ar
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.i halt was n it '.' and jrreat iiitii-
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Look High and Avoid Snares.
V'i it are tluT" wi ;:uny

sr.ares? That we may not flv . but
r:.', seek the things wlil, h are uhove.
Kor just as Mids, so loni; as they

the upper air. ar not asily
a'lTht. so thou also, so loni; as thou

lookest at things above, wilt not eas-
ily be captured, whether by a snare or
l,y any other device of evil. St. John
Chry sos torn.

For Sale

Several good residence properties

it bargains, goad terms
A S Jayne &. Son

Optlmtatic Thought.
Better be without food than without

aonor.
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Bally Thought.
but,

good. WllllMB

What Is It
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t: it t r t .i t iS4 si' if.
mi .illy ... tltMliin-- uld
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Your War News Clarified
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Your Winter Reading
IS A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT we

are offering the Monroe City Democrat
and a splendid four-she- et map 26x36,
containing

. .
a map each of Missouri,

a e V-- s

JNorth America, Europe and a page on
stock diseases and remedies for $1.25.

i We also offer the combination of the
Monroe City Democrat ior one year, the
Youth's Companion one year with the Youth's
Companion Calander, McCall's Magazine for
one year with one McCall Pattern for $3.10.

Democrat Printing Company
Both Telephones
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